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February 11, 2018
CHURCH SCHEDULE:
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Evening Worship
6:00 PM
Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting
Saturday 7:00 PM

“But the God of all
grace, who hath called
us unto his eternal glory
by Christ Jesus, after
that ye have suffered a
while, make you perfect,
stablish, strengthen,
settle you”
(I Peter 5:10).
“For God hath not called
us unto uncleanness, but
unto holiness”
(I Thessalonians 4:7)
“O give thanks unto the
Lord; for he is good: for
his mercy endureth for
ever” (Psalm 118:29).

February
Faith Promise- $615
Building Fund- $385
Missions– $2827
Welcome to the POG!
You’re invited to join us
immediately after service
for light refreshments in
the fellowship hall.

The Pentecostals

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

This is the Day Which the Lord Hath Made
“This is the day which the Lord hath made; we will rejoice and be glad in
it….“God is the Lord, which hath show us light: bind the sacrifice with cords,
even unto the horns of the altar” (Psalm 118:24, 27).
Throughout Psalms we read how David praised the Lord in the midst of
great trials and tribulations. In Psalm 118, we’re instructed to give thanks
because the Lord is good and his mercy endures forever. David believed that “it
is better to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in man”; he continues to
exalt the Lord. The more he praises the Lord, the more strength he gains to
overcome all obstacles that Satan would like to
put in his path.
“Search me,
We are much like David today. He didn’t
O God, and know
have a monopoly on God’s provision or
my heart: try me,
protection; because the same God that kept
David, waits for us to worship him with all of
and know my
our heart, soul, mind and strength. This is the
thoughts”
day that the Lord hath made. He made it for us
to rejoice and to be glad. So as we come into his
(Psalm 139:23).
presence today, let’s bring the sacrifice of praise
and thanksgiving for the great things he has done. “God is the Lord, which hath
shown us light:”; but have you ever felt trapped in a situation? I have. When we
go through difficult times, it’s hard to see God’s light because we make our
problems bigger than God. We see God through the small end of the binoculars,
and we limit Him. We can’t see our way out of trouble; so we become weak.
“When I am weak; he is strong.” When I falter; he lifts me up so that I can
stand; when I have no more strength; he defends me with his presence. His
plans for me are extraordinary and I’m looking through the binoculars
backwards? Instead of wondering how God is going to bring it to pass, I need to
spend my time trusting that God is going to do it and lean not to my own
understanding.
There are no limits of what God desires to do for his children,
unfortunately, we place limits on ourselves. Why do I fear when the Lord
promises me over and over again that he will destroy my enemies?
When David cried out to the Lord, in verse five, the Lord responded to his
cry by “setting him in a large place.” No matter what you are called to do it
comes down to this: If you ever want to get anything from the Lord, you must
bring your sacrifice, bind it to the altar and leave it there. Have faith in God. gm

P.O.G.: GOOD TO GREAT IN 2018!
Pre-Service Prayer: Thirty minutes before services.
Pastor’s Prayer Partners Sundays at 10:00 AM
The Hour of Power: Saturdays from 7:00-8:00 PM
Pray for our Nation: Daily 7AM & 7PM.

Rule of 5
1. Pray
2. Read the Bible
3. Be a Witness
4. Give
5. Come to Church & Worship.

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic
church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ; to
worship Him in Spirit and in Truth; to proclaim the
gospel; to evangelize our community; to minister to
people’s needs & to provide a spiritual atmosphere
of fellowship and growth.

“But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for
our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace was upon him: and
with his stripes we are healed.” Isaiah 53:5
Are you ready to laugh?
STORIES TO Tell:

Willie
’s

Korner

An Amish boy and his father were visiting a mall. They were amazed by almost
everything they saw, but especially by two shiny, silver walls that could move
apart and back together again.
The boy asked his father, "What is this, Father?" The father responded "Son, I
have never seen anything like this in my life, I don't know what it is."
While the boy and his father were watching wide-eyed an old lady in a wheel chair
rolled up to the moving walls and pressed a button. The walls opened and the lady
rolled between them into a small room. The walls closed and the boy and his
father watched small circles of lights with numbers above the walls light up. They
continued to watch the circles light up in the reverse direction. The walls opened
up again and a beautiful 24 year old woman stepped out. The father said to his son,
"Go get your Mother."
Methuselah ate what he found on his plate,
And never as people do now;
He took no account of the calorie count;
He ate it because it was chow.
He wasn't disturbed as at dinner he sat,
Devouring a roast or a pie
To think it was lacking in granular fat,
Or a couple of vitamins shy
He cheerfully chewed every species of food,
Unmindful of troubles or fears
Lest his health might be hurt by some fancy dessert,
And he lived over nine hundred years.

A man in a hurry taking his
8-year-old son to school,
made a turn at a red light
where it was prohibited. "Uhoh, I just made an illegal
turn!" the man said. "Aw,
Dad, it's okay" the son said.
"The police car right behind
us did the same thing."
Until next time, Willie

TWA: 230
Contacts: 493
Visitors: 19
Bible Studies: 4
Holy Ghost: 1
Baptized: 7

There’s always
something great
happening at the
POG! Welcome.
February
Birthdays:
Malachi Carlton
2 Betty Moseley
12 Tiffany Edwards
16 Wesley Laurin
17 Amanda Savage
22 Travis Kenerly
23 Stephen Johnson
24 Ruby Roberson
26 Robert Williams
27 Brad Manka
27 Felicia Johnson
28 Norwood Still
If you have a
birthday to add,
let us know;
Call 341-3437 and
leave a message to
include the name
and the birthdate.

